
Contraindications: 
As this device uses monopolar 

radiofrequency, it is NOT advised for 
patients with   pacemakers or   
defibrillators   or other   implants   
electronic devices  .  
Any metal implants or electronic devices 
need to be removed before treatment as 
this is a relative contraindication for your 
personal safety.  Treatment during 
Pregnancy is NOT advised. 
PRICING
*BASE PAD/APPLICATOR COST*

$325 per pad and up to 
6 pads can run at the 
same time!  
(fyi:2 pads cover an area larger than the 
largest “coolscultping®”device and 
suction, paresthesia, and bruising are not
issues)

TRUSCULPT ID PRICING
REGIONS
Lower Abs & Flanks (6 pads) $1,950
Lower Abs (4 pads) $1,300
Full Abs (6 pads) $1,950
Full Abs & Flanks (10 pads) $3,250
Back Bra & Flanks (6 pads) $1,950
Two (2) TRUSCUPLT ID   treatments in   
the same area repeated 3 months after 
1st session: 25% off second session

OTHER OPTIONS: 
>40cm glide hand piece: $700 per 15 
min area
>16cm small hand piece (small area 
one site): $750   for 3 sessions of 5 minutes   
each
***typically used on the neck*** some 
patients will need more than one hand piece
section if more pendulous neck.  

Submental  (neck/jawline)

(neck and inferior chin fat)
(package of 3 sites 16cm small hand 
piece/typical neck): 3 sites of 5 
minutes x 3 sites for a total of 15 
minutes x 3 sessions): $2,100

TruScuplt ID and FLEX COMBINED
> TRUSCUPT ID (6) PADS & 
TRUSCUPLT FLEX (4) FLEX 5% Off 
>TRUSCUPT ID (6) PADS & 
TRUSCUPLT FLEX (6)      10% Off
>TRUSCUPT ID 12 PADS 
And SIX (6) FLEX SESSIONS 15% Off
https://cutera.com/trusculptiD
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*  TruSculpt  *  

* ID *
-KILL FAT

-SCULPT YOUR BODY

-REDUCE CELLULITE

-TIGHTEN SKIN 
-Effective therapy for arms, 
abdomen, thighs, neck, bra fat 
and other fat.
https://cutera.com/trusculptiD
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TruScuplt ID  ®   !!! This can KILL FAT 
and TIGHTEN SKIN from the neck, 
trunk, arms, legs, abdomen, and back! 
NO SUCTION AND NO DOWNTIME!!!
The demand for non-invasive aesthetic 
treatments has increased dramatically.  
We want therapy that delivers excellent 
clinical results that are comfortable, safe, 
fast and without downtime.   TruScuplt   
ID  ®     effectively kills fat/adipose, tightens 
skin, and reduces cellulite!
Fast: 15 minute session. No needles. No 
surgery. No downtime. No suction. Safe, 
clinically proven, and effective. Latest 
technology using monopoloar RF 
technology to kill fat through heat.
>We also have the TruScuplt FLEX® if 
you want stronger muscles, more definition,
and accentuation of areas that exercise 
alone is missing. Truscuplt FLEX can also 
be done with the TruScuplt ID  ®   to get 
rid of fat and also build muscle 
mass and definition.  We also have the
Venus Legacy® that is more for skin 
tightening and Cellulite reduction.  

The TruScuplt ID® takes only 15 minutes
to treat with 6 pads and results of maximal 
fat destruction are at 3 months   after a   
SINGLE SESSION!  It tightens skin and 
kills fat. As no suction is required, pockets 
of fat can also be addressed such as bra 
fat.

-The TruScuplt ID  ®   is a unique hot 
treatment that targets and KILLS 
fat/adipose, reduce cellulite, and 
tightens loose skin.  TruScuplt ID  ® is   
the answer if you want to kill 
resistant fat areas that diet and 
exercise have failed and also 
tighten the skin. Over a 20% 
reduction in the fat layer is expected in 
ONE session!  Patients can just relax 
during the treatment feeling only of 
a hot stone massage.

There will be mild tenderness to the site 
for up to 48 hours after therapy.  
Applying Cetaphil®, Cerave®, or 
Aveno® cream to any treatment area will
sooth site after a session. Redness 
dissipates in 4 hours.
>If you know that you are a sensitive 
patient; GDMD recommends topical 
pain control: 
RX: Lidocaine 4% otc/4ounces  or 
RX: Lidocaine 5%/50gm   or 
RX: EMLA 30gm starting 40 minutes 
before tx,     reapplyng every 10 minutes.
**all on www.goodrx.com**

-TruScuplt ID  ®   is faster, less painful,
delivers more tightening, and better
cellulite reduction than other 
comparable treatments such as 
“coolscultping®” and “sculpsure®”.
Six Pads can be used in 15 
minutes! Two Truscuplt ID® pads 
cover more area than a single 

large “coolscuplting®” pad and do 
not cause bruising, do not need 
suction, and do not cause painful 
cold nodules and not limited by BMI.
The delayed pain, tingling, 
paradoxical fat hyperplasia, and 
paresthesia of “coolscuplting®” do 
not occur with TruSculpt ID ®.

www.realself.com/trusculpt-id

-Greater Des Moines Dermatology 
and Dr. Abrahamson now offer this 
cutting edge technology without 
downtime!  You can treat 6 
areas/pads in 15 minutes!!   No 
other device works as fast or has 
better results.  Imagine better 
results, less complications, and 
faster treatment times along with 
skin tightening!
-Can you treat more than 6 areas at 
a visit? YES!  Just 15 more minutes 
to treat 6 more zones/pads!
-TRUSCULPT ID can treat pockets 
of fat as no suction needed!
++>>**There is a $25 fee to shave hairy 
areas: please shave planned treatment 
areas at home and the upper back for 
grounding pads.!!!!**<<++This will speed 
getting you in and out of clinic quickly!

$75 consult fee will be applied toward 
treatment if using 6 pads in one session.

./http:%2F%2Fwww.goodrx.com**
http://www.realself.com/trusculpt-id

